Relative clause processing in Chinese is different from English. However, Chinese EFL learners face difficulty when they produce relative clauses. In order to help EFL learners be familiar with their writing skills and ease their anxiety, making a clear concept is necessary. Therefore, contrastive analysis (CA), a rule of a comparison between Chinese and English relative clauses is employed in this study. In the experiment, the treatment group had a positive evaluation of the contrastive analysis approach. Students felt that CA approach could really help them learn English clauses. They were willing to apply the method in the learning procedure. In addition, EFL learners also suggested that EFL teachers need to provide more illustrations and interpretations about the CA approach in the learning process.
Introduction
Relative clause processing in Chinese is different from English. This leads Chinese EFL learners to face difficulties in comprehending relative clauses as the sentence structure differs in regard to the modification position in English, and confusion while writing or speaking. In Taiwan junior high schools, relative clause teaching without a specific comparison is ambiguous for learners. The researcher observes that few relative clauses are applied in EFL learners' writing production. Therefore, providing a solid notion for learners to elevate their writing skills is essential. Basically, achieving students' concise writing production is imperative.
As for the error types in producing English relative clauses, a systematic classification may give learners and instructors resources for improvement of learning and teaching aspects. Normally, when students are confused by relative pronouns, there are two reactions: one is avoiding English relative clauses output, and the other is generating incorrect relative clauses. Gathering and generalizing their error types can not only help teachers to provide prompt effective teaching of relative clauses, but allow teachers to further refine their course.
Problem Statement
Relative clause processing in Chinese was different from English. This led Chinese EFL learners to present difficulties while comprehending relative clauses which sentence structure differs in modification position in English. It also caused problems for EFL learners like Chinese confused while writing or speaking. In Taiwan junior high schools, relative clauses teaching without a specific comparison might remain ambiguous for learners. The researcher observed that there were few relative clauses to be applied in EFL learners' communication. As a result, providing a solid notion for learners to elevate their writing skills was essential.
Purpose of the Study
This study is aimed to investigate the perception while Chinese EFL learners processing relative clauses with the use of contrastive analysis instruction. Based on the data gathered from the experiment, the error types of English RC pronoun selection are classified. According to the error types, teachers can make a clear concept for learners when they deal with the difficult syntactic order which is different from Chinese. Moreover, EFL learners' aspect on CA, a method for learning RCs smoothly and easily is focused on the study.
Research Questions
2) What are EFL learners' perceptions concerning CA instruction?
Literature Review

Contrastive Analysis Instruction in Second Language Learning
Marton (1973) mentioned that contrastive analysis has advantages when applied to teaching and learning a second language. Lambert et al. (1967) carried out an experimental study and found that ESL learners' courses with a direct method that separated native and second language, performed less well than those instructed in an interactively with semantic features of both languages. However, in Marton's (1973) study, objections from some scholars argued that in order to master the second language, it would be better not to process both languages at the same time (Marton, 1973) , since the interference resulting from referring to both languages might cause interruptions. They suggested that instructors and learners should follow a procedure whereby first and second language learning proceed individually, thereby precluding such interference.
Marton (1973) stated that learners' mother tongue had great influence in a second language learning course, especially where the second language was regarded as a foreign language, with learners acquiring the second language in schools without being entirely immersed in an intensive course or in a country where the second language was spoken. In such circumstance, it was a hard task for EFL learners to acquire the foreign language. Even when learners were exposed to a whole language environment, they did not necessarily acquire the target language automatically, especially for adult learners (Marton, 1973) . Take Taiwan's learning phenomenon for an example: English is treated as a foreign language. EFL learners need to memorize diverse features of the target language. Hence, using the assistance of native language to assist in clarifying the similarity and difference between the two languages might be feasible.
Actually, in the fifties and sixties, CA applied in teaching a second language was not acceptable in North America because it was thought that the similarity to structure method which CA was as a compensation material for the lack of native language. Objectors, such as Dulay, Burt and Krashen (1982) stressed rejection of CA input in teaching and demonstrated that TPR in teaching performed better than CA did. However, confirmed in his research the effectiveness of exploiting CA to elevate adult learners' English ability. He argued that the supporting research claimed by Dulay, Burt and Krashen (1982) with regard to the validity of TPR in language teaching being superior to CA was not only a short term effect but also the result of a defect in research design.
Furthermore, Von Elek and Oscarsson (1973) stated that the best foreign language teaching was employing CA instruction, with the assistance of native language and grammatical explanation. The criticism of CA as an instrument for error prediction further impaired the value of CA. The objectors, such as Dulay, Burt, and Krashen (1982) inferred in their studies that there was a little advantage of administrating error analysis which exploited the concept of negative transfer in second language learning. They held that native language interference constituted nothing but a tiny proportion which caused errors in output. Therefore, CA was regarded as being irrelevant to second language acquisition in North America at that time. Nevertheless, there were contemporary supporters in Europe who identified the advantages of CA: the use of CA can provide second language learners with explanations to help them understand the differences between the target language and mother tongue. Even though Dulay, Burt and Krashen (1982) neglected the importance of CA in language teaching, undeniably, the issue of negative transfer was noticed and interested by researchers was renewed.
Error Types in English Relative Clauses
As Chen (2004) stated, by means of error analysis, EFL learners' language ability within an inter-language process can be observed. The error evidence signifies the EFL learners' developmental process. To estimate the degree of interference between the native and target languages, error analysis is a supplement for contrastive analysis. According to Corder (1967) , errors reflect EFL learners' cognitive knowledge in regard to the rules of a target language. Besides, Burt and Kiparsky (1972) pointed out three major reasons for the errors: transfer, development and performance factors. To illustrate the factors systematically, three sections of the causes are shown as follows.
Transfer
Transfer is the learning process whereby language learners apply their native language knowledge to the target language (Richards, 1973) by two types of transfer: negative and positive transfer. As Richards et al. (1998) mentioned, negative transfer comprises an error whereby the native language's pattern or rules are applied in the target language in a learning process. For example, EFL learners might produce a sentence like There have a lot of people in the park rather than There are a lot of people in the park, due to the transfer of the Chinese pattern;
International Journal of English Linguistics Vol. 4, No. 4; 2014 on the other hand, a positive transfer smoothens the process. It results from the learners' native language and the target language sharing a common structure. The learners' native language is copied / transposed to the target language due to the similarity of the two languages.
Methodology
Research Design
The research aimed to define the perception of Chinese EFL learners towards contrastive analysis teaching (CAT) in learning English relative clauses. Besides, learners' production of English relative clauses is classified to different error types. In the chapter, the first part is a description of participants. Next, instruments are carried out the study. Then, the procedure of data collection and implementation of the study were operated. A discussion of analysis of data is placed in the end.
Subjects
The total 60 samples were in the ninth grade and they were native Chinese speakers. Based on the background, participants received the same education scheme. In view of educate policy, participants focused on the grammar and sentence structures as basic competence. Consequently, all participants were assumed to be equipped with the basic grammar notion. Since the subjects had been divided into two different classes after the participants registered at the school, the division of controlled group and treatment group followed the original separation.
Before the experiment, a preliminary test was operated in week one to confirm that all the participants were at the proper stage in relative clause acquisition. Additionally, the target structures of relative clauses were unknown to the participants. During the experiment, the controlled group processed usual instructions in English relative clauses without contrastive analysis of relative clause and the other was a treatment group immersed in a procedure which applied the contrastive analysis teaching. To be more specifically, the controlled group was guided conventional method which simply provided rules of RCs and then the participants in control group were asked to produce their acquisition. Rather, the treatment group was supplied with a contrastive analysis in English and Chinese of RCs. Performing an obtainment was followed. The samples were carried out a task at the end of experiment in which two groups were required to produce a sentence combination practice and a translation test in English relative clauses. At last, the researcher assigned the participants in treatment group questionnaire to gather their viewpoints about CA.
Instruments
In order to process the research, there were two instruments for collecting data. A task comprised two tests and an interview about the two groups' perception on CA. The former was conducted to gather data in light of analysis was a task in which participants' relative clauses volumes and correct rates were measuring after a treatment experiment lasted four weeks. The task comprised two tests were individually a combination exercise and a translation practice. The first combination exercise contained fifteen questions which were designed to require the participants linking two sentences with a proper relative pronoun. The two tests aimed to glean materials by way of grasping participants' RCs acquisition in distinct instructions in order to classify the error types. The latter, an interview would be proceeding at the end of the experiment in order to get learners' perception towards contrastive analysis instruction.
Procedure
Two groups were instructed by the researcher in different teaching methods related to RCs for forty minutes each class. A task was administrated at the end of the experiment and then an interview with participants followed. The test and an interview lasted for forty minutes individually after the presentation for teaching RCs. The two groups were arranged two tests within the task in which participants were required to generate sentence combination and a translation.
Individual group was taught by the researcher with different methods to learn English relative clauses. In controlled group class, participants learned from the function of respectively relative pronoun and the steps united two simple sentences to a relative clause with a proper relative pronoun. There were five examples for explaining the uses of various relative pronouns representing for antecedents in different position, such as who, which, whom and whose. The treatment group was provided the same material and procedure as the controlled group. However, there was an additional contrastive analysis between English and Chinese relative clauses. The researcher explained the differences of relative pronouns and their positions between English and Chinese. For example, in English relative clauses, relative pronouns were decided according to the antecedents' function rather displayed a Chinese character "de." Besides, positions of relative pronouns and relative clauses in English and Chinese were illustrated by a comparison table designed by the researcher.
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International Journal of English Linguistics Vol. 4, No. 4; 2014 As the presentation accomplished by the researcher, two groups were supplied same materials which were aimed to assess the affection in two different teaching methods. Fifteen sentence combination which was designed to follow a sequence which within five parts. Each part comprised three questions. According to the direction from the top of the test paper, participants were required to complete the practice within fifteen minutes. A translation comprised five Chinese relative clauses. In the end, subjects were interviewed by the researcher in order to gather aspects on part of CA.
Data Analysis
In order to carry out the data analysis, the study comprised both quantitative and qualitative methods. In terms of EFL learners' perceptions on CAT, the data were analyzed by way of descriptive statistics. SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Science) windows 12.0 was administered to analyze all data of quantitative analysis. The statistical significance level for the t-test was set at .05.
Findings and Discussions
Research Question One
What are the error types of English relative clauses that EFL learners are producing?
According to Chen (2004) , seven error types were found in EFL learners' RCs production (see Table 1 ). Based the corpus collected from the participants' production of relative clauses, containing sentence combination and Chinese-English translation, the researcher investigated the error types that EFL learners committed, and described the results in Table 2 . Concerning the proficiency of the participants, two tasks were designed in accordance with level of ninth graders in junior high school. On one hand, the control group, the estimation of error types includes: type 1 (relative pronouns incorrect choice) with 23%, type 3 (relative pronouns incorrect omission) with 18%, type 5 (redundant use of pronouns) 26% and type 7 (relative pronoun and the following verb inharmonious) with 17%. On the other hand, error type 1 performed in experimental group with 21%, type 3 with 12%, type 5 with 16% and type 7 with 14%. Vol. 4, No. 4; 2014 approach after they were notified (CG) and instructed (EG) are revealed in Table 3 . 
Conclusion and Suggestions
The results of error types in EFL learners' RC production showed that "Redundant use of pronouns" was at the highest level. For EFL learners, the syntactic order of English relative clauses was difficult, and they interpreted English relative clauses on their experience in learning Chinese. It caused pronouns in a relative clause to be used redundantly. The second type which EFL learners committed was "Relative pronouns incorrect omission". When the relative clauses modified an indefinite noun, EFL learners often omitted the relative pronoun. The third and fourth types were individually "Relative pronouns incorrect choice" and "Relative pronoun and the following verb being inharmonious". Mostly, EFL learners who made such mistakes were careless. Moreover, they did not pay attention to what the antecedent was. On the basis of the error types, instructors put their focus on the errors and helped learners to produce correct writing.
Students in the experimental group supported that the CA approach had a significant effect. Indeed, by way of a clear contrastive analysis between two languages, especially different syntactic order, EFL learners would perceive and easily distinguish the characteristic. According to the questionnaires, the experimental group expressed that they would use the contrastive analysis approach to learn English sentence writing. Besides, they indicated that the teachers' explanation before they were instructed about the approach was helpful for their learning about English relative clauses. As for the control group's perception, they thought that improving their writing skill by working on grammatical errors would be useful.
Discussion on Significant Findings
The error types were based on the material that EFL learners produced in their two writing tasks. Most EFL learners made the most mistakes in regard to the redundant use of pronouns, resulting in Chinese relative clauses allowing a pronoun to be in a relative clause rather in English relative clauses. Besides, the wrong omission of relative pronouns also resulted to EFL learners using Chinese sentence patterns for English relative clauses, thereby producing Chinese-like sentences. It was necessary for learners to notice the difference between the two languages' syntactic structures.
In the last part of the experiment, the treatment group had a positive evaluation of the contrastive analysis approach, feeling that it could really help them learn English clauses. They were willing to apply the method to their learning procedure; however, the complex concept of English relative clauses was not easily acquired. EFL learners suggested that teachers provide more illustrations and interpretations about the CA approach. Based on the suggestions, instructors might be more concerned about helping to ease the perplexity of students with the CA approach.
